President Mary Aymen called the meeting to order at 6:54 p.m. after Ambassador candidate interviews.

Present: Mary Aymen, Addy Battel, Tami Daskam, Lauren Gillig, Kelly Hunsanger, Macy Knoblock, Clema Przemytski, Sue Stuever Battel, 4-H Program Coordinator Patti Errer and 4-H Support Staff Kari VerEllen.

Secretary’s Report: Kelly moved to approve minutes of the June 16 meeting. Second by Clema. Passed.

Treasurer’s Report: Kelly wrote stipend checks for Senior Ambassadors. Receipt was presented for $25.80 for Cloverbud Ambassador soil activities. Kelly has Ambassador medallions and a bill for Ambassador evening food items.

Old Business: Exploration Days and 4-H Camp went well. Ambassador candidate interviews were held tonight.

New Business: Two possible new 4-H Council members have been identified.

Fair: Kelly will bring breakfast for Friday morning judging. Pizza will be ordered for lunch. Mary will bring fundraiser tree to building cleanup to decorate afterward. Kari will make bid sheets for tree auction. Kari will provide a script for Senior Ambassadors to emcee the 4-H Club Explosion. Patti will check on location of Club Explosion and A/V system. 4-H and FFA Building will be closed at 7:30 p.m. Saturday so projects can be taken down by 8 p.m. pickup time.

The next meeting will be held in September. Budget and Constitution will be reviewed by the Council as committees of the whole.

Respectfully submitted,

Sue Stuever Battel
Secretary